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Jim Gray a Saloonkeeper Robbed
of $20,000,

HIS BARTENDER ARRESTED

Another Man Relieved of Eight
Thousand Dollars.

RICH STRIKES AT HUNKER CREEK

Olio MUM r<ini« Out of til" Itnlil 1'lxliU
•\Vllll *TA,n(lO III IHtKl-ClHlm Owim"
llnlnr^ AVKK" Irniii ^l.l •" * I O H IlHy
unit H HlrlUo In Thr^ul,>iiiMl-f.iile»l Nn««
I rum tin, AIn.Uii (liilil flrlil*.

VinTOIUA. II. C.. Doe. S-*.— Tlm uteam-
rr Tew from ^kat'iiny hi ought down five,
Klondlkei", Ulehard Shaw of Victoria,
who lull ])IIWMI|I November III, and linen
ntlicr Vlrtnllaiit nnd T. lluiulb.V of Seal-
t in who utiirled nil tlm tramp October iI7.
TliP party lenvhiR oil the hitler dnto ran
nut of provision* nt 1'orl Selkirk, mid
had to IM-R their way uloiiR. RiitlliiR food
lit dlllerent camp* or when It WIIH not
In bn had, HvliiR on anything they could
hlioot.

Slmw camo out by n dofr train lenvliiR
Diiw«on nf lcr the !<•(> formed. ll« pn»He<l
l l f ty men alonu' iln« river, bound outward,
They were all eomltiR nlmiR with jii't
rnnuRli food lo hi»t thmn. At Stewart
liver, forty-three nutllK bound for
Ihiwuon were fro/Hi In.

Two or Hire., mflt of Iwf on bnr< junt
iibnvo UIIWMIII wem cmTlcd down tlm
river, rlfc-lit p««l tlio town by limiting leo
on tlm nljiht of November 10.

.11 tn flrny'» Mloon at Dawnon >vnn
rohhcd of .*JO,OI)(l, I'd Lord, tlm bar-
tender, imd twct other men were imosted.

At Fort Selkirk n limn named Kwlor
wa« robhed of $H.OOO. IM JuekMin wa*
urreited on Nii«plc|on, ,

llejMirt linn reached Pawvon Hint a rich
tdrlkc wi» inndn forty-three miles be-
Inw on II linker creek. The dirt went #J
to tlm pun mid there in llvo feet of Rmvt'l.
J)oinlnlon creel: I* nl»o turnl t iR out well.
American* coinphiln bitterly of haviiiR
lo pay duly on nutllM ut Tuul«h T-nkc-^

,1. \V. McKay, who left Dnwuon Xo-
vfinhcr U.1, reached Skagniiy before tlm
Klranicr Teen left. II In "luted 1m
hrollght out $7."i.n<M» In dint. Shaw nny*
nonr of tho men on tlm trail" will Ret
down until Hm Ire goe* nut III tlm nprlllg
Jtlit beforo 1m lef t , claim nwncr* rcdtlrcd
WIIRPH from $1." to $1" a. day and Hm
men were threaletilne to ntrlkc.

Speaking of the food Mtuat in i i nt flaw-
».oii Shaw ntntcd Hint food wn« tcnrce,
bill Hm.na'ii now there, ,lmvn rnnucll to
hist them tlirnugli Hm winter. . Thcro
nr»> n number of men nloiiR dm IrHlN not
very weirplovlded. ,AII recent mall*
lit HlR .Vnlmoii urn uwultlng mrant of
trnn»|>ortntli)ii to DnwMHi.

THEY CARRY WHEELS GRATIS,
All ItMMiunliir tlie >rre«»lly of TrrHtluc

, Tliriu H* llttRUHUP,
]l|oyclc« nre. now carried n* IMIRRIIRI*

without rxtrit churRn on American rail-
roan line* iigsregatlng over I I H . I M M ) mile*
III length, mi Increimo nf nlMiut .'ID.IHKI
inllw "luce lait I'Vbrilarj'. Con»t linn nnd
river uleiimrr.'* mul fiirrle*. having n com-
bined length of mute, of 1^0,000 mile* urn
nl»o carrvlllg bieycle* tlm winm n* other
form* of linggiiK" and without extr»
(')mrgi1. Tlm principal conxt Him Kleiiin-
cr* on Ix'Ui tlm Atlant ln nnd I'liclflc
roimt* urn included III Hie ll"t, and all the
blj» trnimpncinn llne» to China, .lapun and
AuMrnl l ik are hi Him with the "nm« poll-
cv. In I'Vuncii nil railroad" curry bicycle*
u* ordltmty baggage, nnd the, Increuso of
ircrlptx within tlm hl"t year, dun to
wheelmen'* patronage, hn* IH-CII very mill-
Ktnntlal, Tho wimo direct I* noted In
lhl» country, n* "howii In tlm cn»e. of the
Long Mnm'l railroad cnmpnny, which la*t
ymr cnrrlcd aUiut ni).(HH) cycllut piumm.
Jjer* and thi* year about ISO.IMNI, ench
pnylng » ful l tlrst'cln** fare,— Hartford
Cotirnnt. _ .

BIG FIRE AT DLTROIT.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

1— ItelKn of T«rror at Dnwnin City.

lint Nhnt 1'lriMl nt Alii.
9—siHrvliiK In Culm,
a-llrtty flivon'i «no.
•l-KilllnrUI.

rre« {.'(iiiiinriiln,
a-t.»rHl llrcvlllr. unit

d-Oiir IlinUi't «f I'un.
T-.itHrrlril liy Cnptnr».
M-ll^rd Hint CiMiprr,

til N|i

IN
And tlio Postofflce Fight is Re-

nowcd—What the Congress-
man Has to Say,

IIIIIKH Iliiriinl Out HIII!
>'«mi|iii|ier riHHl llHiiniRpil.

Din'HOIT, Mich., Dee. ilH.— Tlm Ar
CHiln hiilldlng hurtled till* morning. dr><
Hlroylng llm pajier nlock of Cliarlen
]toeiim ft Son, wlioli'Mllo «Uitloiiern nnd a
Mock of perfiimn mntf r lHU of tlm KlUiini
Mnmifaeturlng company. Tlm nve-»tory
ulriR'tiiro to tlm we«t of tlm Arcado build-
Ing occupied by tho Detroit Fred 1'ree*
Vrlntlng company, with It* content" wn*
badly damaged. ' Tlm totul lo«« I* $11'̂ ,
(KM). '

DENIES THE REPORT,
11HHLIN, Dec. W.— Tho N*tlonnl 'M

lung denied Hint tnrlu" negotiation* with
HIP Unltril State* aro broken oir.

WEATHER,
CHICAGO, IVc. 2H.-;-For Wl«con»ln—

Vitlr, lining tempcr»turo tonight nnd
^cdneidnyi bri«k to h!0h "onthcrly

.•••iniU.

Congressman If. A. Cooper arrived in
tlm city ln»t night and registered nt
lintel liadlle. J in ralim from Chicago
nnd tlm various candidate* lor tlm Ha-
cliKi posloflico weru somewhat mirprUed.
tlm majority not cxpeetlni; t l iu t ho
would again conm to tlm city liefnrn an-
nouncing HIM imiim "I till ' gentleman who
Is to Ixi our next |xntmastcr.

When .\lr. Cooper wn» seen liy a re-
(•nrter lor the Journal till* morning 1m
said that Im had ju»t got back mid
fnii lul tlm light over tlio po»tnlllv« matter
i (u l t< i iinliiinted. <Hl HCfiititit of tlm
death of hit beloved mother mid tlm fun-
ci-ttl ho had not l>een aliln to pay miy at-
tention to the |N)H|ollleM mutter for two
\vrck< ptmt. III! IUM! been InfoiUli'd that
11 lin-jri" niiiHH of matter pertainlni; to tlm

tolllcii had been forwarded to \Vanli-
ton, but Im hnd not received It. Sinco

hl» urr ivnl hi tlm city h» l">'l leeeivod
two Ir t icru Informing him that mmiy lot-

K had been cent to WmtlilliRtoll bear-
on tlm Mubj«-t, ]l« had wnl for thin

matter and hope* to Jmvo It here, an It
\t iiijernMiry that they I'" enn»ldered.

A* to wiiethcr 1m would niuki) Iho ree-
nmmemlatioll beforn 1m departed for
\ViiHhliiRton, which would b« tlm latter
part of tlm week, would i|e|M-nd upon
lion- much Invphtluiitinn tlm IIIII«H of mat-
ter will to WiiKhliiRton would ii>(|iilrc.
Mr. C(Mip«r t'ftvo no- lnt inmtlon who wn»
likely to bn appointed, lie IH fully nwarn
nnd ponied upon nil of tlm op|KiMtlon that
him cropped out »Raln»t each nf tlm can-
didate.* mid from what Miurcn it email-
lltl'1*.

OREGON CATTLEMAN KILLED
iHtinlly Murder of 1'i'ler Treiieli, nn

Intensive. llHIH'li l lun<*r,
I IAKKlt CITY, Oie., Dec. ",8,—A tele-

phono message, from Canyon City bring*
Iho new* of the, killing of Peter French,
u prominent entile and land.owner of
Hartley county by a man named Oliver.
It i* reported tlm deed wn* donn In cold
blooded murder, the victim being idiot In
tlm back of Hm head, Hm bullet coming
out between tlm eye*. Land dl»puln I*
wild In b« the cause of tlm trouble.

rench wa* probably the largest cattle
nwner In Oregon, hi* herd running Into
the thousand*, llo wa* al«o owner of
thnusand* In noulhwentern Oregnn ond
employed several hundred men on hi*
nunierou* ranches,

M U R D E R SUSPECT HELD.

Another N»«r Turk Hnrliir In lit" Mi'«lies
nr tin' I.HW,

NKW YOUK. Dec. '2*.—Charle* Xnnoll,
i\ barlxT Hiispcctcd of murdering .lennln
Suhnmr, hi* fourth w|fn, mid wim nntnln-
i>d liisurancn on the live* of a nutnoer of
person* wn* again arraigned In tlm police
court today. A* Prof. Wltlhau* hud not
completed his chemical aiialysl* of ,len-
mo Suhmcr'* body the OIIMI went over to
.lanuary 8tii. The district attorney «tn t -
en tlml Prof. Witthnus told him lie found
four ..hid* of poison In Hie body, but wa*
unable a* yet lo ascertain whether it wn*
Inlectcd with 'embalmli.g llutd or ndialn-
|*tcrcd before denth.

-uJ TOOL MAKERS COMBINE
llnre Arninucil l»r llm ICrccllitn of n

I'lHii l Me»r
PITTSHUUG, Dec. US.— Ninety per

cent of tlm cdgo tool manufacturer* In
the United State* linvo consolidated and
arranged for tlm erection of a new plant
near Clmllerol, forty mile* couth of here
on HIM Mnnnngahcla river. Tlm concern
will bn known n* llm American Ax and
Tool Co, Capital, ijy.OOii.iMiii. H will
employ over two thousand skilled work-
men. Tlm consolidated plant wi l l ho In
operation within *i\ month*.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.
I'mmliiKiil Wisconsin I.lvn stuck Miln-

|,«r llrcrlvi-s 1'nliil InJIlHrs,
APPI.irrON, ^Vi*., Dec. 2S.— F.wald

Kuchne, oim of tlm best known wnole«aln
meat dealer* in thl* part of Hm state wn*
Killed In K rlinnwny accident while .irlv-
Ing homo from the city. Kuchne wa*
thrown against n fulicit and hi* forehead
wn* broken In. He wa* n member of tho
firm of Kuchne Hro*.. the largest llvo
stock shipper* In till* pnrt of the conn-
try. ____

MRS. BOOTH NO BETTER.
KE\V YORK. Dee. 2H.— The. condition

of Mr*. Balllnpton Booth l» u

TEACHERS
Forty-Fifth Annua l Convention of

State Teachers Association,

1,000 DELEGATES ARE PRESENT

Sxislniif TmlHT I)nvn»«l (o 111*
mid niiwiitslnn of |'H|irr»-Siii>rrlii

(chili-Ill* mill rrlnolimls Meet,
Hiul IHert onicrri,

MILWAUKKR, Wk. TVc. i!8.—Tlm
forty-fif th aimiml convention o( the Win-
cons'ln teacher*' ns-iodntlou opened In till*
city till* afternoon Mini iv thousand
delegate* liro in attendance, W. I..
Tnmlln* »f Chicago opened tlm meeting
w i t h ii paper nit "Music, It* Nature nnd
Inllnence."

Professor Albert Salisbury of White-
wiiliT presented a |IB|MT "ii 111" rural
school jirnlilnn which wim dlscuswd by
,1. II. Nnttrim* of Shull»burg ntul Kdwlu
II. Smith of Miinltnwni!.

Paper* were rend by Prof. & V. Glllnn
of Milwaukee mid ilnhii S, Hoesle.r of
1'nilrln (In Clilen mid K.-W. Walker of
West Superior led in t in- dlscimlnn. Tim
utter MI program came to mi mil with
t i n t lending of n paper I'.v Ml". Henry I1'.
\Vhltcomb of Milwaukee on "Tim wnrk
of tlm Aiidulxin Society."

At n meeting l» tl'l" city of tlm super-
intendent* mid principal* nf «lnto school*
(lie following nlllcer* were elected: PleM-
drill l>. A. Wlldnm*. Kond du Uic; vice-
president*, Artlnir llurr.li of Milwaukee,
and A. II. West of Lake Mill"; treasurer,
V. ft. Kreege of Green Hay; sccrotnry, J.
A. Dcrso ol llluck Klver rail*.

ATTACKED BY A DOG.
l'«li>r H, Hanson 11111*11 on llm I'm-" by

ii 1'nrnrliMis MiislllT I>OK.
I'mil Oslcrgaard of tlm Ontrnl hntcl,

own* a largo mastiff dog, imd tlm uni-
mul attacked mid lilt Mr. Peter Ii linn-
•on, No, M i l Center street, on llm face.
It appear* Hint u horse kept In a bum In
tlm rear of Mr. HUIIHOII'H hoinn was taken
sick and Mr. Hanson started after Dr.
William*, but did not find him at home.
Knowing that, tlm doctor occasionally
stopped In , l i t tlm Ce.ntrnl Imtcl to rend
tlio paper* Mr. Hanson called to uncer-
tain If 1m wan Ihere. lie Imd no more
than opened tlm door than t l iu dog
leiijieil upon him mid burled It* fang*
In hU ehlu mid upper lip mid other
place*. It IK needles* to nay Hint Mr.
Hanson wn* considerably frightened nnd
got nut of tlm place,. Tlm wound* were
cauterlml, but Mr. Haiivin ha* a pretty
fiiei'. l ie will deinnnd that llm ferocious
nnlnial In- killed at OUCH mid if the de-
mand IK not complied with them may be
u heuvy null for damage*.

ft THIEF L
Phil l ip Graves. Who Stole a Trunk.

Located in Galcsville Jail--
Wil l ing to Come Back,

HOT SHOT FID
AT All ULE

At the Special Meeting of the City
Council Held Last Evening,

DISCUSSSEVENTH WARD HEATER

Aid, Field Asks Mr, Hovle to Explain
Some Stories Thnt Arc Afloat,

ABOUT BEING A SILENT PARTNER

or n Hr|tr«M<iilHtlTH nr llm sinnlxTHiil
H f H t l l l R ('iiiii | iiiny—Kiplnllin Thnt ll«
Nii|,i<rliileiii|p<l hiimn Work ut llm !(<••
iliient of Iho Cmii|mMy-*<!lnllii* Tlmt T»<>
.Mi'n Ar« Al l e i i ip t l i iK: to Iliiun Min i mill
Tlmt Al i i , l.iiwlnn U Oil"

GAGE WILL NOT RESIGN.
Tlie l're.l«lenl U III ,\er,,nl AVIII l llm M,.

ti'lHrv'n I'l i imielHl Vle«*.
WASH1NI5TOX. Dee. 2H.— AHi-UtJint.

Secretary Vandei l ip being nnked today
regarding n report that Secretary l ingo
had tendered hi" resignation nnd thai Iho
prc«ldenl ban refu«ed lo iiccepl It fa ld i
"Them in nothing in It." Tlm re|«orl In
i|iie«tlon giivn Vnnderllp a* nulhnr l ty for
tlm insertion that dago him«elf lelt fnr
Xe\v York till* moinlng.

Vanderllp, when ip|i"«tioncd further.
Mild a* lar UK hit IH (|iioted n* authori ty \
for tlm iiHuertloii thero I* nothing In It, I
for Im never HO Hinted to any per«ou, |
AH to whether or not Gage, l inn ollcrcd ,
hi* re*lgmitioii and MeKlnley refi ..... I t o ;
accept. It Vamleilip could »ay nothing
for he did not know whelher It wn» »n ,
or not. I t i« believed In H O I I I M ii"inilly I
well'lnformcd circle* Hull, llm report IH
Nubxtantlnlly correct but there w«» no!
former tender of rv*igiiiitloii. It 1* rr.-
gurded a* probable that »onm eonvcr»n-
Hull wi th llm president, t-eeretnry <"!age,
in mi Informal way, Mated he would re-
flgll If III* financial view* were einbar-
racing HIM admlnUlrntlon mid that , tlm
prHdHit In reply Htnted very po*lllvely
Hint 1m did not want tho necrntary to
icnlgn.

ll I* lenrncd further that nt tlm tinm
of thl* conversation the, president Inform-
ed Hugo that their view* were In accord
and Im iim*t not Ihlnk of reigning. It
I* regarded a* certain that lingo wll con-
tinue, In olllcc.

, ALD, ROWLANDS TO RESIGN,

Mny Temler 111* lle«lmiallon al tlm Ne>t
.MHi'llnn ,,r llm Cinioi'll.

It Is currently reported thl* afternoon
that Alderman .lolin T. llowlmid* of the
Sixth ward will tender hi* resignation
lit the next meeting of tlm council. Tlm
reason that Mr. liowland* contemplate*
resigning IH tlm fact that he Intend* lo

•fenvit tlm city mid resldn In the north.
In raw 1m resign* It will ICHVH two va-
dincie* in tlm council the UrM one (H'lllg
occaxioned by Hm death of Aid. Held of
tlm Third ward. •

It will probably not bi> ni'cc**nry to
call a Hpecinl election to fi l l either
vacancy.

DANGEROUS MAN JAILED.

UlH'lirllilnc nf it Iwmlnty WhiiM' Aim I* li>
lUlnrl ?lniii'.v Iroln MlllliMiiiIri '*,

XK\V YOItK, Dec. ^H,— ,F. AV. Hnril",
a negro, wn* arraigned nn charge of "end-
ing tlm-alonlllg letter* lo \Vlll lmu Iv.
Vandcrblll , .John YYiinnnmkcr nnd other
proininent men. Tlm Idler* demniided
money under threat of iM-rnonnl vlolenco
tlm alleged wilier being a member of a
widely to extort relief from millionaire*
at any price. A* no one appeared to
prosecute, l lmrk he wa* committed to
tlm workhoiiM! a* a vagrant.

VOLUNTARY LIQUID/J.ON IS BEST

HfTl«lcnt nf riiiiiiilrnllec Kekel* In tlm
I' l i l lHi le l i i l i l i i I lKi ih failure,

WASHINGTON, riff. 2H.—Complrollnr
I'ckel* think* a voluntary llf|iilda.
lion i* tlm bc»l for tlm Clm*lmit. Street
Nntlonal bank of riilladelphln and I* pre-
pared to *ee that the plnn 1* carried out
without delay, ill cncn Hm credltorn nrc
willing matter* should take Unit coitrxc.

I'nrtlc* having account* ngaliiKt I!a«
clno wnmty imylnni urn hnriby ro
quoHtcd to nend dupllcii'to bill* of sninn
to I,. C. Klein on or liwfoMi th,t iJ'Jth
il'ay of Uecennber wltliottt fall.

ilv ord«T of it he Itoard of truntecn.
iouln Chr. Klein,

fill tlm in th day of hut Augiutt lh«
renlilencn of Mr. Miller, residing In the '
Hoiithern part of tlm city, wa* entered •
nnd a t runk-f i l led with clothing wn» "tol- •
en. rilillip Grave*, a colored mini, who I
hud been in the clutchc* of tlm pollen |
on many occa»lon*, wn* »u»pected of tlm
crime and a warrant wan i»sued for hi*
arre*t. Tlm man dl«appcared mid could
not bo found, al though every clVort wn* '
nini lR In locale him. lji»t. r-undiiy night
Under SherifT Kdwnrd Iteln took u south
bound train and it wn* known that Im
had got track of tin1 much wanted black j
man. At Chicago Im learned Hint Grave*
had been nl Galoburg, 111., and l in t olli-
cer took a t ra in to that city. He found
that Crave* wn* serving a f i f ty day*'
sentence in Hm comity jnll, on charge of
having robbed hN employer, a hardware
merchant, tlm property taken being
skate* and hardware. When the ofllcer
culled nt the jail Grave* pretended Hint
he had never seen lielll In I,.* life. Mr.
Heln Informed Grave* that ho knew who
Im wa* nnd nl"0 told him that 1m knew
all nboiit hi* 'Mealing llm t runk ful l of
clothing, .Grave* then admitted hi*
Identi ty nnd signified hi* wllllngneim to
come buck to IJaclim and plead guilty
to tlm charge. Ill* lime at. Gale«burg
will expire about February 1 nnd he will
then be brought hern nnd puni«hcd on
tlm ehargn of grnnd larceny or bur-
glnry.

A PAWN-SHOP CASE.

THlli'il l» Kec|, Hreitril of fjoml* Tnttllp,!
nail Snlil.

All Interesting cnso will come up In
,Iil*tlco Ingiiir* court loniorrow on a
cluing" of venue from .InMlce Morey'*
court. It will be that of ,Io*eph Wink-
ler v*. H. I,. Goldberg. Sometime ago
Mr. Wlnkler pawned a wntch to Gold-
berg who conduct* a pawn "hop nn C«l-
lego avenue fnr !?t and wn* lo redeem
the SHIIIM lit thir ty dayn for .*.", Wlnkler
failed to call In Hie thir ty day*, hut did
call a »liort t lmn after and wa* informed
that the, watch had been sold. Tlm law
rei|ulreH Hint every pawn broker shall
keep a set nf ho\e*, w i th tlm mime of
every pawned nrtlcle, to whom sold and
Hm date. Till* Goldberg failed lo do
and would or could not tell to whom t in t
watch wn* *old, When the attorney of
Wlnkler went to Goldberg'* store anil de-
manded to *ee hi* book* ho ndmltted tm
did not keep book*. Tlm penalty for
thi* neglect I* $10 and beside* n viola.
Him of tlm revised statute*, Wlnkler
hn* mied for the recovery of tlm watch
or it* vnlue. Tlm chance* are Hint Hm
pawn broker will bo prosecuted on two
charge* nf violating tlm law.

AFFAIRS IN THE FAR EAST.'
HrltMl I'lfi'l Alii'lmri'il at I'orl llHtiilllon

. . . iHIIHIICMt (,'Hlllllet HlolUIIK.

LONDON', Dec. 'JH,—A "peelal from
Shanghai miy* llm Hi l t ixh Ih'et I* an-
chored at Port Hamilton. A report i*
current nt dice Foci Hint llm .Inpnneie,
licet I I I IK also arrived at Port Hamilton,

Y O K O H A M A , Dec, I!*.—Owing lo the
failure of Premier Snlgo to reconstruct
the cabinet, all Hm member* of that Imily
resigned.

Tlm newspaper* demand the for-
nintlon of n very Mining mlnUtry capable,
of coping with the ultmiHoii In the en*t,

CH«M Adjuiiri iH.I,
Yeoteidny afternoon William Hrlck,

conductor of th« M., I!. & K. electric
load, wn* up 'before, ,Iil»llc« Morey, on
chnrgo of iis»aultlng Chnrle* Gordon, n
peddler. Tlm cano WIIH ndojurned un-
til thl* afternoon at •! o'clock. It will

"bo remembered Hint Gordon boarded a
car for Keno-dm and with hi* bundles oc-
cupied three, sent* and llm conductor de-
manded an nddltlnnnl fare, and caught
hold of tho peddler to frighten him and
ho paid tlm extra amount. Tlm warrant
or complaint wa* signed by Mr. Gordon
In llehniw writing, nomclhlug never «cen
hnforn In tlm history of Jlnclnc JuMIco
court*. Tlm writing resemble* *hort
hand morn limn anything el*c.

Fur Sale uuU Tor It«iit curds ut till*
oflko.

You rntinol nlwny* tell how animated
or Interesting a city council meeting will
be. The special rc**lon of tlm city fnther*
held liiHl. night llltlHlrnted tha i fuel. It
wa* called fnr tlm purport of taking sonui
ac'tlon in repaid to repairing tlm heating
apparatus at Hm Washington *clmol
which 1* entirely inadequate to properly
warm llm Interior of the Mructure. dur-
ing scvcrn winter weather. Mayor dra-
hum wa* In tno chair and tlm Aldermen
who mnwered to their name* at mil call
w»r«i Iliilluck, Iloyle, 1'icld, l.nwton,
Xlriics, 1'lnch, llreurley, llan*oii, Giintlier,
Ticdcmann and .leiu.

MA YOU DID NOT SIGN.
Tlm heater In the school wa* pill in

over n year ago mid ha* imver been satis-
factory, and expert* state, thai il cannol
IN- made to hcnl tlm school room* miles*
radical change* mo mude. A long lime
ago the Hoard of Public Work* adu-rti*-
ed for bid* to make HID necessary change*
or repair*. I.. C. Son'ii*on.& Go. wmo tlm
lowest bidder* and they went awarded
tlm contract. Mayor Graham refused to
sign tlm contract oil the ground that
I hero wa* no guarantee In the provision*
of tlm document thai tlm healer would
do urn work required when completed
and that Im did not proposn lo allow any
person or person* lo experiment at tlm
expense of tlm city, and tlm* the situa-
tion him remained for ninny week*.

CONTUACT HIXJINDKD.
At tlm meeting ln*i evening Alderman

Tlcdeninmi ollcred llm following re»olu-
lion aim moved i|H adoption!

Whcrea*, I.. <-'. Sorensoll & <'o. have
consented in wilt ing to Hm rescinding of
Hm contract for lepairlng the heating
plant of tlm Seventh ward school build'
ing. which continct i* dated Aug. SMI,
|MH7, therefore

Uesolved, Thnt wild contract l»o mul
tlm salim I* hereby rescinded, and all hid*
for «nid wnrk hcretofnrit received by the
Hoard of Puhlle, Wnrk* are. hciehy rr-
Icctcd. Further

Hesolveil. That llm Hoard of Public
Work* be hereby autlmrl/ed and directed
to rendvertl«e for bid* for Hm repair of
sulil heating plant, cnch bidder lo furnish
hi* own Hpecllicatlon* for the necessary
repair*, and to gnnriinlce that HIM plant,
when so repaired will properly heat unlit
building, mid to the sntUlncllon of tlm
Hoard of Public Work* and Committee
on I'Mucatlon of llm Common Council,
and In furnWi a bond in the sum of *!,-
1)011 to carry out »nld guarantee. Hid* tn
be received nn or before, .uonclay, .limit-
ary a, 1WS, at 10 n, m.

A HHATKP CONFAII.
A minor amendment wa* iniiilc lo the

resolution and It wa* nlmiit to IM) put
upon II* pUHAiign when Alderman Xlrbe*
aro«n nnd wanted nn explanation, lie
desired lo know why the. Hoard of Public
Work* had let. llm contract nnd what llm
action wa* to be rescinded for and wheth-
er it wa* tlm duty of tlm Hoard to award
these contract* or tlm Council.

Aldermnn Field took tlm floor nnd ex-
plained that the, board had awarded Hie
contract to Sorcnson & Co. and Hint
Mayor GraliMiu hnd refuted to *|KII the.
contract.

Mayor Graham slated to the, council
Hint tlm reason Im hnd failed tn sljjn tlm
contract wn* because thern wn* no gunr-
miteo Hint tlm heater would hent tlm
building! thai Im did not wnnl to *ign
a contract wlicro there wa* no gimratlter
and did not propose to sign It Ju«t to nl-
low nn r\|ieiim< lnt. 'i n« mayor also told
Hm member* ot Hm council that Im had
vl»itcd llm Wellington nc,hool and ex.
nnilncd the. heater and when Im realized
the amount of money Hint hnd been ex-
pended for Biich n botch ho proposed lo
Im cnreftll.

Aldermnn Liiwtoii arose, nnd nddrewd
t,,o council, llo s:ild Hint he. did not
have any objection lo tlm resolution or
proceeding*, hut Im did not know ll (he
council could take It out of the mayor'*
hand* In thl* way. lie wnnled the room*
In llm "chool healed .and tlm defect*
ihollld bo remedied.

Mayor Oralmm unlit Hint 1m under-
stood from the eontmit* of the resolution
that Sorcnson & Co. released tlm city
from any liability nnd 1m could not »e«
•ny objection to Hm resolution nnd that

NO EISTEDDFOD THIS YEAR._
CIllrHRn l'rii|i|n I|RT« Ahnndnnml tlm An-

il iml \Vrl»ll IhlrrstBlf Kvotlt.
Thcrn will bo no Interstate WeNh els.

teddf(Ml till* yrnr, altlmiigh it waft fully
Intended thcro *hould bo one In Chimgn
next Saturday. Tlm great crowd* Hint
were hero to the *uccei*ful rifttmldfoil u
year ago, went away with llm belief that
thl* year'* event would b« held at Chi-
cago, hut owing to Hm hick of interest
taken by Hm Wel*h people of tlwt city,
tho proposed eisteddfod linU to be aban-
doned. The reason given for tlm aband-
onment I* hard I line* hut if thoin In
charge could have foreseen Hie recent Im-
provement III htlslnes* they Would no
doubt have adhered to the.lr original In- ,
tent Ion.

Profe«»or Apmadoc, a leading Chicago
Welshman, regret* exceedingly that no
lnter*lntn eisteddfod wil l be 'held thl*
winter, and he repel* also tlm cause of It,
which I* tlm wnnt of a central interstate
organization of (he Welsh people In tint
central we*t. For thl* same re.isoti Im
wa* unable, to nay when and where an-
other eisteddfod would bo held.

Tlm abandonment wa* nn surprise tn
tlm Welsh jieoplii of Ilaclne. No prepar-
ation wa* mndc by Undue- sliiRer* and
choruses, they knowing fu l l well Hint lh«
Chicago people would not go to Hie Iron-
hlit and cspcnxc of arrmiging for Hm
event. In conversation with n promi-
nent WcNIinmn (hi* morning Im sniH
that In hi* belief the eisteddfod would
be held nt Milwaukee a year hence.

"Thern I* a inns* of work nrrnndng
the detail* for a successful eisteddfod,"
continued tlm RcnHcnimi, "We had n
tr ia l at It a year ngo, and although we
made n l i t t le money. It wim very poor
pay for Hie rc*pnn«lhlllty, worry nnd
expense attached to it."

A BIG CAMP FIRE

lie llrlil .Inn, 10, Duller III* Ans.
plro ,,r f imerni t r llHi-vey 1'iist.

There appear* to bn a mlsliikcn Im-
presnlon In reference to HIM big CHlnp fire
tn be given by Hie member* nf Governor
Harvey Post, No. 17, G. A. I!. Tlm camp
lire will be held at the Lakeside Auditor-
ium nu Hm evening of January 24. On
the afternoon nl the same day a recep-
t ion will be given tn Governor Scotleld
mid other prominent G. A. It, men ev-
peeled tn lie here, llolh reception Hlld
camp lire wi l l be open tn the public nnd
everybody will Im Invited to Im present
and pay their respect* to the chief ex-
ecutive of the state. Tlm recently eli'ct-
cd olllccr* nf the Governor Harvey Po«t,
will mil lie installed nl Hie camp lire n*
ha* been stated, but (he Installation will
take place on llm evenltlL' of ,lnnuury 10.

REMARKABLE THREAT
MHI|« lo .liisllre .Mnri'.v'n Court My H

VIMIIIC Attorney.
Attorney* nre supposed In Imve plenty

nf nerve, llaclim 1m* mm who can lake
the whnle cake and part of a pie thrown
In, A case wa* being tried In .Iilsllce
Morey'*, court. When Hm mill wn*
about half over one of Hie attorney*
turned to ,In*llc(> Morey nnd nearly took
hi* breath avuy when Im threatened to
withdraw all patronnge and business of
hi* (Inn If Hut case pending wa* not de.
elded In III* favor. To sny that Justice
Morry wa* astonished would be pull ing
It mildly. ' lie called tlm young attorney
down with a dull, xlckcnlng thud anil
wa* templed to order him from the oiflcn
with Instructions lo never enter It again.
It I* doubtful If such H remarkable, threat
wa* ever heard In n court of llnclne.

KENOSHA BURGLARY,

Overcnnl, Mal l »r ('lnlli i .« nml .tixinlry
Ciirrlnl AWH.V.

A telephone messiiRe received nt the
police nfllee thl* morning *lnti>* Hint n
burglary wa* committed In Hint city at
II o'clock last night. Tlm resilience of
Mrs. Fennlng, No. MO Lake street, WH*
entered and the thieves carried nwny a
black overcoat; black suit of clothing,
ladle*' gold wntch, gold clinln, gold ring,
pair of patent leather show nnd other
properly. Nothing wn* «ee.n of tho
thieve* In Hit* citv.

^Continued nn pdjc 8.)

Orplien* (Mill, l.««l Mmiry,
La*l evening the inrmber* of tha Or-

[iheu* club held a bilslnrs. mi-fling nt
Odd Fellow* hall on Wisconsin Htreet, for
the purpose nf xeltling Up the nf-
fall's of tlm recent concert al the Itelle
City opera Imusp. U wn* found that
tlm ii l lnir wa* not n flnnncinl Hiiccess,
which i* leally lo he repretled, A club
ot tlm ability of tlm Orpheus should cer-
tainly receive better treatment at Hie
linnils of tlm musical loving |ieopl« of Hm
city. It wa* decided to give a dancing
party and *upper next Monday evening.
Kverybody Is Invited to he prrsont nnd
enjoy tlieniselvn*.

The latest, thing In music comes in the
melody of a football Iwostep, composed
nnd published by Prof, Lmils Colcrnan
Haley of Madison, Tlm nnmn of th«
plecn 1* Af te r the Hall and the front sheet
ha* a sUrlllng cul rcprcM-nllng n chnsn
for a touchdown. It I* dcdlcnted lo ..arl
Wchrnmn, The twostep i* bright nnd
catchy nnd h«* a remarkably sweet move-
ment. It ha* all tlm quallHc* for nmk-
Ing the hit of the season. Whatever pop-
ularity the nmnn nf II* talented composer
will fnll to nmke, Its own merit will
bring. A copy of tlm nnwic wan left »l
th.* Journal ofllco today.


